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REVIEW OT THE IMPLI"I,IENTATION OT' TITE DECIAIATTOI\]
ON THE STRENGTHENTNG OF ]NTMNAT]ONAL SECURITY

Letter dated 23 April 1981 from the Permanent Representative of the
Cudan to the Unlted Nat

On the instructions of my Governrnent, I have the honour to bring to you-r
attention the position of the Government of the Democratic nepublic of the Sud.an on
the eontents of docurent A/36/206.

Tn his letter to the Secaetary-ceneral G/36/206), the Libyan gharg6 drAffaires
a.i. enclosed a copy of a letter from the Libyan President l.{ua.nmar A.l-Qathafi to the
Arab kings and heads of State containing accusations and incriminaticns which are
entirely contTary to the facts and to the Sudanrs r/ell--knovn practices in its
international 

"e1at 
ions .

It is regrettable that the Libyan President should make such accusations
against the Head of a State vhich prides itsel,f on its illustrious record and its
posiLive contribuLion Lo efforts to stTengthen international security. The Sudan
has no need to emphasize once again its full comaitment and strong desire to respect
the lofty principles and ideals enshrined in the Charter of the UniLed Nations,
L'hich it has soughl to impl ement in letter and spirit ever since it achieved
indenr-ndonne in ra56 an.l. became a Member of bhis Orqa.niza.tior.

At the regional level, +"he Suda"n has its honoured record of achievements with
regard to positive and effective participation r+ithin the framework of its
corunitment and ad-herence to the cha!'ters of the League of Arab States, the
Organization cf African Unity and the Orgarization of the Islamic Conference and as
a leader in Lhe non-aligned noverent, in the foundation of which it participaLed.
The prJnciples .rl respect for the independence and sovereignty of States,
ncn-int ervention in their internal affairs, good-neighbourliness , the settlement of
disautes by leaceflr-l means and Lhe righL of peoples to se-Lf-det erninat ion, which are
enshrined in the charters of these organizations, all constitute a corner-stone of
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the Sudan's foreign policy and are confirmed by the practical implementation of
that policy. The good-neighbourly relations betneen the Sudan and its African
sisters, to r.rhich the Secretary-Ceneral paid a tribute in his annua.l report on the
vork of the Organization, 1/ bear testimony to this.

Th thF r'er-qiq1-.Fn.F of the Government of the Democratj-c Republic of the Sudan
in hnldinc t^ ihaeF fir,nlw csiq}ll ichpd nrinni r'les in its foreisn rolicv and in the
practical fudplementation thereof at the regional and international levels lies the
gerrn of the current dispute between the Sudan and Libya" The Sudan refuses as a

matter of principle to accept that any State should set itself up as a guardian
over the affairs of another State or other States' particu-larl-y those whose
societies are passing through internal crises and struggles, and that is nreciseJy
what the Libyan Government has been doing in neighbor.rring States' which has
sonetimes led to the break off of diplonatic relatlons aJrd on nany occasions to
the expulsion of Libya's diplomatic representatives . It was natursl that the
Sudan should oppose these efforts at hegemonyo expansion €nd the imposition of
influence by covert penetrati.cn 3nd. open aggression because of its conviction
that Libya is turning the continent into battlefields' its peoples into fl.ef for
then and its civilization into a vasteland and ruin and because Libya is opening
wide the door to foreign intervention and the retr:rn of colonialisn to the
continent after its expulsion. Tbis is the position of the Sudan and., indeed' the
position of Africa, as stated. by i.{r. Gaafar llohamed Niraeiry, President of the
Democratic Fepublic of the Sudan, in his address to the Ceneral Assembly at its
thirty-third session, in his capacity as Chairman of the organization of Aflican
Unity" when he said:

"African secu.ity and peace are contingent on the strict observance of the
nrinciples of s elf-d.etermination, independence ' non-int er ference in the
internal affairs of States, the "ights of alt peoples to protect their
national borders, the settfenent of disputes through peaceful means, and the
illegality of the annexation of lands by the use of force." 2/

f request i,hat this letter be circulated as an official document of the
General Assembly u:rder item 58 of the preliminary LisL"

(Sicnea) Abdel Rahnan ABDAILA
FVrrrarr trvirenrrtinarrr

Permanent netresentative

1/ Officiaf Records of the General Assembly, Thirty-fifth Session" Suppfenent-to. r-(n7jilrJ. 
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